
Testing out a few recipes on

my girlfriends! Thanks, Gita,

Julia and Annie!

Share this:

Here's a sneak peek at some

of the goodies you'll find at

Girls' Night Out in Essex. 

Essex has become the go-to

Main Street for home decor

and gift shops, which makes it

a perfect hub for an e-list Girls'

Night Out! Please join me and

the-e-list team on November

5th at the Griswold Inn Wine

Bar for 1/2 price wine, then

we'll hit the streets to get a head start on holiday shopping

(and perhaps a few treats for ourselves!) all at 20% off!  Click

here to find out everything you need to know about

Girls' Night Out.

p.s. the inimitable Maira Kalman illustrated this version of

Michael Pollan's Food Rules. Find it at Goods and

Curiosities, the Griswold Inn Store. 

One North Main

Here's the sweater we're

coveting for fall! An over-

sized boxy shape, with a

fitted elbow sleeve and

deep vee in whisper soft

cashmere and a plethora

of colors, it works just as

well on it’s own or over a

long sleeve tee. By Minnie

Rose at $249 (less 20% on

Girls' Night Out).  p.s. One North Main is the new name for

Stonewear.

Find One North Main on Facebook. 

Newbury Place, 17 Main

What's so great about

these wristlets?

Everything! Crafted in a

squishy, soft leather in a

host of colors, this little bag

has a lot going for it. Slip it

on your wrist, or sling it

cross-body with its

detachable shoulder strap,

and file your credit cards in the interior wallet pockets. At an

oh-so-reasonable $34, it's the perfect piece to throw in your

tote. Find Newbury Place, a new gift and accessory shop, 

inside J. Alden.  stores.newburyplace.com

Pough Interiors, 1 Main

The owners of Pough are

known for their visionary

interiors, but for Girls' Night

Out I'm all about stocking

up on the best assortment

of design and decor books

at 20% off!

poughinteriors.com

Walker Loden, 8 Main

I'm the girl that loves to get  

going on holiday shopping, so I

was happy to find an entire

room devoted to Christmas at

Walker Loden. This newby on

the block offers plenty of

giftable goodies including these

ornamental yogis. I've got them

on my list for a few of my nearest and dearest.

walkerloden.com

High Point Home, 55 Main

Head out of the Gris (cross the

street and slightly to the right)

and find High Point Home

(next to Olive Oyl's) for a

sweet selection of hostess

gifts. While owner Kaitlin's

specialty is interior design with

a New England meets Palm

Beach aesthetic, she's got an eye for just the right gift and a

boutique full of options. These indoor/outdoor mats will

please all your doggy-devoted pals ($62).

highpointhomedecor.com 

The French Hen, 16 Main

Suffice to say, I NEVER

leave The French Hen

empty-handed. From well-

priced jewelry to table-top,

home decor and a fantastic

selection of greeting cards,

this is a must stop for

stocking up. Love these

French-inspired ceramics in gorgeous gift boxes. Find The

French Hen on Facebook

By Chance, 1 N Main

Thinking about a vintage

farmhouse Thanksgiving?

Stock up on antique mixing

bowls, kitchen gadgets and

painted sideboards at one of

Essex's newest antique

destinations. 

Bethennny Frankel's new

book, Skinny Girl

Cocktails, features light

and yummy drinks like

Mommy Juice (vodka, club

soda and a splash of

peach schnapps) to the

Nude Boy (cucumber

vodka, soda and a hint of

pomegranate) plus 98

others that you can sip

guilt-free, making for the

perfect holiday hostess gift.

Meet Bethenny Frankel and enjoy samples and hors

d'oeurvres at a booksigning at The Woodwinds in Branford.

Presented by RJ Julia.

Enjoy light fare, a cash bar, and camaraderie as you learn

more about The LymeOld Lyme Junior Women’s Club at

the Old Lyme Inn on 10/29.

Rejuvenate the body, soothe the mind and strengthen the

spirit at Essex Wellness Center's upcoming Tai Chi

Workshops, 10/30 thru 12/6.  Read more...

Hayrides, farmers market, moon bounce and hundreds of

carved pumpkins at Pumpkins on the Point at Saybrook

Point Inn this weekend. Read more...

Ann Lightfoot Jewelry Sample Sale, Tina West's handknits,

Angie Falstrom's miniature masterpieces and more at A Sale

of Works by Lyme Artists, 11/1 & 11/2. Read more...

Take 15% off all items and shop Ella Vickers wonderful

collection of recycled sail cloth bags at a Trunk Show at Mix

Design Store on 11/1. Read more...

Fundraiser for Vista and enjoy a 3 or 5 mile team walk at

Hammonasset Beach State Park on 11/2. Read more...

Free yoga classes, organic wine tasting, fresh pressed

juices, and healthy lifestyle solutions at True Bikram Yoga's

Wellness Fair on 11/2. Read more...

Meet the Pre-K through 8th grade faculty, tour the campus

and discover for yourself what makes The Independent

Day School the most engaging, educational option in the

Middlesex area at their Open House on 11/5. Read more...

Enjoy a four-course turkey dinner with all the trimmings

paired with four Sam Adams brews at Penny Lane Pub's

Pre-Thanksgiving Beer Dinner, 11/5. Read more...

Looking for something to do? Our calendar is absolutely

stuffed with fun fall events. Click here. 

sponsored

SAYBROOK COUNTRY BARN
Whether you've been naughty or nice this
year, you can still make your home extra
beautiful this holiday season. Order your
custom made furniture now and have it
delivered before the holidays. Thousands
of fabrics, hundreds of leathers, dozens of
styles. Our interior designers will help you
personalize your look. Gift yourself a
makeover and feel good throughout the

year. Click here for more information.
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year, you can still make your home extra
beautiful this holiday season. Order your
custom made furniture now and have it
delivered before the holidays. Thousands
of fabrics, hundreds of leathers, dozens of
styles. Our interior designers will help you
personalize your look. Gift yourself a
makeover and feel good throughout the

year. Click here for more information.
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